
THEATKES

Oliver Hieatre
Tue Wed Dally Mat, Nov. 24-2- 5

THE CALLING OF DAN
MATTHEWS

By Harold Belt Wright
Prices: Nlflhte, Orch. $1, 75c; Bal.

50c; Gal. 25c Mat. 50c, 25c

Thanksgiving Mat. and Night
and Friday. Nov. 26, 27 One Mat.

HANKY PANKY
- Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

MON., NOV. 23, ONLYm "THE TREASURE OF
ABDAR RAHMAN"

A Wonderful' Mystery
MONGREL & MASTER
A Drama of Importance
THE PATHE DAILY

m
NOV. 23, 24, 25

CHARLES LINDHOLM
& CO.

In "The Man From
Minnesota"

JESSIE KELLAR and
TOMMY WEIR

"The Theft of the Crown of Jewels"
No. II "The Beloved Adventurer"

HEARST-SELI- NEWS

H. 1R. Scbembecfe
The only authority on the "Late

Dance Dope"
LINCOLN'S HIGHEST CLASS

DANCE ORCHESTRA
Single Piano Jobs Also Solicited

Phones: B3715, After 6 p. m. L9378

THE DUTCH HILL
AT

The IA incisor
THAT'S ALL

A:Src:!i'i Ctccclsti Frtppei Cnsss
"Pood for the Codo"
GUIN DRUG CO.

Oar Htfc U New Telephone Bid.
"Art Yew Phrtlclaa About Us"

WKITUM'S CLASSY CAKDY

meiex DRUG CO.
13th end O 5TREST5

Llcderfl Dsnsss Taught

Private Unl. Class

STARTS SATURDAY, NOV. 21

New Beginners 2 to 3 P. M.

New Dances and Matinee

I ti S P. M.

LCCCLH EXSCira ACADEMY

C. E. Bullard, U. of N. "02"

Manager

U477 1124 N T.

ievcru L Blxby

Joe Hughs of Omaha spent last week-
end at the Alpha Phi house.

Martha Ladd, a grand officer of Chi
Omega, will spend Thanksgiving week
in Lincoln, the guest of the local
chapter.

Catherine Atwood, Lucile Foster.
Helen Hall, Gertrude Welsh, were
among those who attended the game at
Iowa City.

Dorothy Ellsworth, society reporter
of the Dally Nebraskan, attended the
Iowa-Nebrask- a game and will visit
friends at Iowa City until after

Union Literary Society.
Many members, as well as strang

ers, came to Union Hall, last Friday
night. About an hour was spent in get
ting acquainted with one another in
an informal way. Later on Miss Hunx-le- y

and Miss Nelson played "an instru-

mental duet. Miss Kimball gave a
long interesting reading. The latest
issue of the "Union Newspaper" was
read by Miss Hazel Allen.

Y. W. C. A. COLLECTS
- MONEY FOR CHARITY

Requests That Supplies be Left at Y.

W. C. A. Before 5 O'Clock Tuea-da-y

Will Aid Poor of City.

Miss Drake of the Y. W7C. A. is
collecting supplies and money to be
given to organized charity. These
will be used In giving dinners to the
poor of the city. Everyone who feels
at all inclined to give anything to the
cause should leave their money or pro
visions at the Y. W. C. A. rooms be-

fore 5 o' clock Tuesday.

NEXT UNIVERSITY
MIXER COMMITTEE

Party Will be Held December 11

Meeting of Committee Called
For Next Tuesday.

The members of the committee -- for

the next mixer, which is

to be held December 11, are:
Ruth Bridenbaugh, Miss Glass,

Gladys Harvey, Essie Jones, Camille
Leyda, John Lanz, Irving Oberfelder,
Sievers Sussman, Otis Taylor and Otto

Zumwinkel.
Miss Graham requests that these

people meet in her office at 11:30,

Tuesday, November 24.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
ISSUED SECOND TIME

Chancellor's Opening Address Con- -

tains Many Articles Interesting
to Students and Alumni.

The second number of this year's
University Journal is now out. Chan-

cellor S. Avery's opening address is
the main article. Dr. Luckey follows

with an article on "Harmonizing Vo-

cational and Cultural Education."
"Governing Forests" Is contributed by

Prof. Morril.
Chancellor Avery's speech on "Les-

sons of the Hour" Is a comprehensive

address on the war and the relations
of the United States to It He analyzes

the lessons to be gained from the war

as. first, the priceless value of good-

will- second, the lesson of organized
efficiency; third, the lesson of mag--

n.minttv that should come rrom

strength, citing the attitude of the
TTnttui stM toward Mexico as an
example, and last, as a special uies--

to students, the fact tnai upon u

as American students rests the re

sponsibility of, carrying forward civili

zation. In this he shows now our
AMVrnn tn atudv will influence tie
culture of the world and the possibili
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Thanksgiving.

After thi program, games of all
kinds were participated in.

Sophomore Hop.

The Sophomore Hop held at Rose-wild- e

Hall Friday night proved to" be
a grand success in epite of the fact
that many of the "regulars" . who at-

tend class parties went to Iowa City
to take In the. Iowa-Nebras- game.
The hall was cool, the music was
"class" and an unusual amount of
"pep" was in evidence. About one
hundred and twenty couples indulged
in the "tango," "half and half," and
"hesitation" with an occasional "fox
trot." The grand march was led by

Phebe Folsom, John Stoddard, Kathe-rin- e

Dirks, and Ralph Lahr. A flash-

light of the crowd was taken just after
the grand march. Many comments of
approval were heard concerning this
innovation. Another flashlight of the
parlor was taken later in the evening,
much to the surprise of several
couples. Dean and Mrs. C. C Engberg,
Lieutenant and Mrs. S. M. Parker,
chaperoned the dance. Punch, wafers,
ices and candies were served during
the evening.

ties of our developing a truly original
American culture. In concluding he
points out the noble beginning made
by Nebraska in years past aud places
before us the great future that the
doors of Nebraska open up to the
students in their forty-fourt- h annual
welcome.

Dr. Luckey in his article on the
"Harmonizing of Cultural and Voca-

tional Education" shows how the
school system now in existence, and
patterned after the European system
is breaking down and new elemnts en-

tering. He pleads for more vocational
training, on the basis that the best of
such training will give a deeper mean-

ing to the cultural.
Prof. Morrill's article on "Governing

Forests," is timely and full of sage
advice to all American citizens. He
points out how America is constantly
using up three times as much wood as
she is legitimately entitled to. . He
6hows also that the fact that 80 per
cent of our timber is owned by pri
vate interests increases this destruc
tion. Because of this private owner-

ship he says that fires are not sup
pressed and wastes are not curtailed.
He goes on and shows that we must
look to our government as the pro
tector of forests and predicts that
'the joint rule of Nature and Science
promises to give a successful adminis
tration of our National Forests.

The review of Debating in: the state
by T. A. Williams is comprehensive
and complete. A survey of-- ' Ohio
school laws, an article by Prof. Eaves
on "The Training of Rural Leaders,"
Dean Engberg'a report on the Univer-

sity scholarship, and various miscel-

laneous articles complete this very in
teresting number.

DAKOTA COLLEGE
CELEBRATE HOBO DAY

Over One Thousand Students Join in
the Celebration Begged For

Food in Streets of City.

The South Dakota College held a
"hobo day" recently and over one thou-

sand students and a large number of

the faculty took part in the celebra-
tions. The parade itself was over one

mile long wjthout the band, a hobo
band and some bunch of music pro-

ducers too. The faculty granted the
students a half day holiday and then
the real fun began. The girl of the
school were dressed as squaws and the
men as hoboes. The real fun started
at an early hour in the morning and
lasted till late at night There was a
mammoth parade and a grand march
to the city from the campus, all, the
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squaws and hoboes took part in this
stunt and it is useless to say that it
attracted no little attention from the
natives who are just beginning to get
used to "such carryings on" from the
students.

After the parade the squaws and
hoboes roamed the streets of the city
and begged for their sustenance and
were heartily received by the towns
people vwho contributed to the worthy
cause in a very commendable fashion.
The event is to be remembered by
all the fellows who took part in the
stunt will put it down in their scrap
books as one of "the times" of their
life.

PRE-MEDI- C SOCIETY

OFFERS GOLD MEDAL

Medal to be Given-o- n Scholarship Basis
Must Win Twice In Order to Be-

come Permanent Owner.

The Pre-Medi- c Society of this school

is going to offer a medal after the mid-semest- er

examinations to the medical
student having the highest averages.
The same medal will again be re
warded to the student who makes the
best standing after the semester ex

aminations and so on after the same
exams during the next semester. This
is a very good scheme to promote the
high averages in this society and it
is merely paving the way for some

future members of the honorary chap
ter in Omaha when some of these doc

tors in th embryo reach the metropo
lis of the rvate. The student who c. 'ns
the medal will have to make very good
efforts to retain the medal as the com
petition will be very keen and it will

indeed be a surprise if the same man

retains the coveted prize the second

time in succession. This contest will

awaken a great deal of interest among
the medical students and it may be
well to say that there are some very
high standings among the followers of
this course here. The fact that they
are required to make ten per cent
more than the other students does not
seem to make any difference to the
students in this branch of college
work. They have higher grades ac-

cordingly than the students In any

other college on the campus.

Extinct Bird in Iowa Museum.
Professor DilL of the department of

taxidermy, of the Zoological depart-
ment has secured a specimen of the
passenger pigeon from Mr. John Wil-

liams, father of Dr. Mabel Claire Wil-

liams. Mr. Williams secured this
specimen a number of years ago and
mounted it himself. While the bird
Is in perfect condition, the old methods
of taxidermy were not as thorough as
the modern methods, so Professor Dill
will remount the bird, and through
the klndnessl of Mr. Williams, the uni-

versity will have, at least one of the
extinct passenger pigeons in the bird
museum. One of the most interesting
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There Is a Difference
In Knitted Underwear

As there is a difference in
the quality-poin- ts of all mer-
chandise, so is there a differ-- ,

ence in LEWIS Union Suit
quality. Knit In the good old
LEWIS Way knit to fit your
KtiapR mid hold their end with the
LEWIS Perfect Seat the seat that
dors not gape, bunch or poll and
thHi Ix so constructed that it takes
onlv one button to close it aod keep
it closed.

LEWIS UNION SUITS
Come to yon In all rood materials.
Combed Sea Inland Cotton, Wool.
Coi ton and Wool mixture, some
rnrrcerfced and worsteds. A sice
to fit every man and boy and
comfortably too.

Men. $1.50 to $6.00
Boys' 75 eta. to $2.00

Union Suite at

El
facts in connection with this bird is
that the last known living specimen
died on the first of last September.
Daily Iowan.

TTnlvomltv Aajxcine rlRR starts Sat
urday, Nov, 21. Lincoln Dancing
Academy.
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"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

ARROW
COLLAR

Cfaott. Peebody Sc Cow, lae. Mslen

ATTENTION
Fraternities-Sorori- ties

Get Oar Cut Prices Before Buying

Eureka Semi Anthracite $7.00
Spad a 8.50
Kowi... 6.60
Warned Egg 600

iiilTEBREAST
COAL CO.

QUARTERBACK
A Game of Football Strategy
For Mature Football Players

Scientific
Entertaining

Instructive
Exciting

Built by college men for col-
lege men.

A prominent coach writes:
"It resembles outdoor football
more than any game of this
kind I have ever seen."

$2.00
Ask Your Dealer

Olympic Games

Company
CHICAGO, ILL.

"A Came two can play at"


